
WEATHER
Purtly Cloudy and Warmrr.

SunrkK: 7:33.
Suntict: 5:44.
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T R A D E  A T  H O M E
If you spond a dollar at homo you 

liuv)’ boiiK' hope of gettinK it back, if 
you dont you jubt apcnd a dollar!
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MORAN NEWS
BY MRS. C. C. CADY

Mr. and Mrs. Hurwel Osliurn 
of Hoitville, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Juii Farnsh thioutjM the 
holidays.

Velma Parrish, who has been 
vi-sitmc her sister Mrs. II. K. 
Cltriswell of Los Anueles for the 
past two years, returned home 
with them durintJ the hoLdays. 
Ml', and Mrs. Chriswell returned 
home after a two weeks visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Parrish.

M. S. Rudy, Superintendent of 
Construction for the Kish Knui- 
noerink Co, was a pleasant cal
ler at our office in Moran on 
Tuesday.

Luncht-on Club was postponed 
WednMday becaiise the I.aidies 
servins couldn't Rcl to town and 
Uic .severe icc storm kept pedes- 
Iricns off the street. So far no 
amdents have been reported, but 
many heve roporU-'d that they 
h. ve lost many shade trc“es Ik-- 
cause tne iee on the limbs broke 
them. Wednesday there was a 
little warnunc up. Luncheon 
Cluh will continue next week, 
weather pormittinij.

Moran School closed Monday, 
Tuesday, and Â ’ednesday, Supt. 
Simlh stated if the hiuhway 
epenc'd up so school bus.ses could 
t>perate on Thursday and Kriday, 
school would open.

Texas GI To Be Buried In Arlington Cemetery

All out-of-town service was 
limited. Two busses came 
thniueh from Cisco on Monday 
Tuesday, no buses and none np 
li> noon Wednesday.

Will Townsend, Mrs. ,Town- 
sciul and Jack Townsend were 
called to Alma, Arkansas, to at
tend the funeral of their brother, 
Dan Townsend. The det'eased 
w, very well known in Moran 
and had many friends here. 
They escaped the bad weather 
hv grttin^i home bcfdrf:, the ice 
and sleet storm They report the 
Uip was not easy and was aVjout 
SIX hundred mile's and not tim 
K'N>d a highway with had, weath
er thrown in, but thankful it was 
la.'t week instead of this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. E Bowman 
from Klamath, California, ar
rived on Dee 27th to visit her 
mother and sister in Albany and 
relatives in Moran. Mrs. Bow
man will be remembered .Mrs. 
.McClendon before she married 

j in California. Her two daugh
ters, Ethel and Lela May Bills 
live close to Mrs. Bowiivm in 

I California. They returned to the 
li'West Coast this week.

J V'. Randolph, Jr. of Santa 
1 Monica, California, spent New 
I Year's Holiday with his parents 
lin .Moran.

Mr. and C. A., Waters
land daughters of Cisco visited 
Ithfir mother. Mis. Bell Waters 
Jlii.'i Sunday afternoon and even-

Ml and .Mrs. S. W. Jack.son 
'-’f Houston sends in an an- 

Inouncement that they are the 
^roud parents of a son born Dec. 
31st; weight 7 lbs. and 5 oz.; 

■ue, James Wayne Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Hull of 
jlLkesfield, California, spenj a 
F " ’ weeks visit with his brother 

C Hull and family. They had 
f"tuin tickets on the bus for 
pome but have been marooned 
|n Moran on account of the ice 
V 'i sleet.

A Texas soldier of Mexican an
cestry, who had lived in Three 
Hivers. Texa.s. before the war. 
will 1k' buried in Arlington Nat
ional Cr-metery in Washington, 
D. C ,'\t left aged I.uih' Longoria 
and his wifi' Dolores, father ami 
mothir of the deceased Kelix

Former Teacher At 

Lutheran School To 

Speak Here Sunday
Mr. W Backus, who formerly 

taught at (Irace Lulhern School 
will fill the pulpit at tlrace Lu- 
thern church Smilay morning. 
Mr. Baekiifl is vi.silmg his friends 
hi'i'e on'His way f̂i*i>m California 
to New Yftrk. ■Ahtie he will lake 
over a position a> leaetu'r in St. 
.Matthew's Luthi'in Sihoul.

,St. Matthew's eongregalion is 
said to Ih' the oldest eongregation 
of Its denomination in the L'niled 
Stale.'' ,NfJ. Backus will have'as 
his semion topic: "CiiKl's Epi
phany Coinmaml, To Let His 
Light Heflcct in Oui Lives.”

Pastor Naum.'.nn will he in 
charge of the Sunday Evening 
Bible Hour. Pictures illustrating 
biblical history from .Moses vo 
the time of Christ will be shown 
during this hour. The public- 
was cordially invitc-d to attend 
these services.

MIDTERM EXAMS BEfilN

.According to Dean K F. Webb 
of Cisco Junior College, mid-term 
exams are scheduled to begin 
this week for the students attend
ing the school. The* second semes
ter will follow immediately, he 
said.

Longoria, sadly contemplate the 
picture of their son. They are 
both slightly Ix-wildered by the 
turn of events which catapulted 
them, unlettered and obscure 
working iM'ople, into a maleslroin 
of national publicity. At right is 
Mrs. Beatrice Longoria and her

daughter Adelata, widow and 
daughter of Felix, who linik at 
his picture as they recount the 
story of his death on Luzon. The 
funeral director in Three Rivers 
who had reportedly refused to 
conduct the seviees for the T e -  
hurial of tlie U1 has stated that

he did not at any time refuse to 

bury the soldier. He said, "Nei

ther did I reluse the use of the 

chapel Ixxause the deceased was 

a Latin .Anierieaii."—NEA.

More Than $17,000,0(10 Spent For Fight 
Against Infantile Paralysis During 1948

More than $17,000,000, it is cs. • -
timated, was spent by the Na
tional Foundation for Infcntile 
Paralysis assisting families and 
Communities in the 1048 epi
demic. Of this, more than 
$(>,000 000 was advanced by Na_ 
tional HeafDarters to enaplers 
facing exhaustion of their funds.

Another $300,000 was placed in 
stale piMjls by chapters in'areas 
of unusually high ineidenee.

Some of those expenditures, of 
course, were for care and treat
ment of patients from previous 
epidemics, just as part of the ex
penditures in 1949, and later, 
will be for continuing eaic of 
patients stickcn last year.

In fact, carry over from 1948, 
when more than 27,000 persons 
were stricken, will probably be 
the heaviest in our history.

Without attempting to esti
mate the cost of continuing care 
in PJ49, the rate of currant ex- 
penditues makes it clear that 
more tan ever before n<ust be 
raistd in the coming campaign.

Eastland County had to ap
peal to the National Headquar- 
in the amount of $1550.00, and 
IS the intention of the chairrnari 
of the Eastland County Chapter

of the March of Dimes cam
paign, to raise enough this year 
to liquidate tht loan, according 
to Joe Collins, chairman.

Organizations are being now 
.set up in every community in the 
eount.v and early reports indi
cate that the eajnpaign is being 
well received.

Doris Joe Pyle 
Receives Recognition 
For Tw o Poems

.Miss Dons J(x; Pyle, teacher of 
English in Cisco High SchiKil, 
has had notice that two of her 
poems have been accepted by the 
National Poetry Association, ol 
Los Angeles, Calif., for publiea 
tion in the “National Anthology 
of Poetry.” This anthology is 
compiled from poems written by 
the teachers of the nation.

D. Hartman, secretary of the 
association, wrote Miss Pyle: 
“ You will be interested in learn 
ing that your work is one of about 
five hundred chosen from over 
ten thousand manuscripts sent in 
by teachers, instructors, and pro 
fessors.”

Scranton Store 
.Loses $100 In 
Safe Robbery

The L. L Morgan Grocery at 
Scrdiiton was entereii and robbed 
of an r'.ifirnated $100 in cash last 
Tuesday night, the sheriff's offtet 
reported. ,

Sheriff Wilbaiii.' and member:, 
of bis staff who inve.-.tigaled the 
theft said that entry was made 
by kickng n a window. The knob 
of an old safe wa.-. kn(H-ked c>lf 
and the miuie.v gone Nothing else 
of value was mi.ssed.

Offici'is found .sonu' finger pn_ 
nts and were of the opinion that 
more than one person participa
ted in the theft.

Legion Auxiliary 
Starts Membership 
Campaign Here

Ttie annual meinlxTshtp drive 
ol the American Legion Auxiliary 
has been started and present 
membi I'.-, an- working hard to 
bring the hi tu fits ol the oigan 
ization to others, it was announ
ced Saturday i>y tlie memtxTship 
lommittee through .Mrs. H. N 
I.yle, Auxiliary president.

■Mr.v Lyle pointed out that the 
organi/.ation was not in name 
only. The Ci.-,eo group partieipa 
tes in projeets that help eiase the 
loneliness of veterans who ar ■ 
confined to hospitals over the 
state. They partieipate in poppy 
sales for di.saljU-d veleians and 
work on many woilhwhiU' pro
jects.

She also pointi-d out that by 
iK-eoming a rnerntier of the Aux- 
lliar.v menitk-rs aie among wives, 
inothers. sisters and daughteis 
of Lcgionaires who are all faeing 
tlie --ame problein.-, and wlio are 
working togettier to solve tliesel 
problem.':. i

Cominanfler K I, Jacksnii of 
the Legion has asked all mem
bers of Uie group to ciM,p. rati 
with tlu Auxiliary in making the 
drive a sui-nss. Thosr- wishing to 
IkKime members were asked to 
see a memlrer of the committee 
or call 184J for information.

BAM ) TO ( LOSE

The k irsl National Bank in 
Cisco will tx closed all day Wed
nesday in observance of Robert 
E Lee's birthday, it was announ 
eed Saturday. Altrough the doors 
will remain closed, most of the 
employees will spend the day 
catching up on required reports

City Electrical System Back To 
Normal After Suffering Extensive 
Damage From Winter’s Worst Storm
Former Cisco Man 
Gets New Contract

Refused To Give Up Search

f'Uests in the O. E. Kennison 
"*i>ic lust week were Mrs. Ken- 
"is sister and brother, Mrs. 

pnneyson, J, W. Andrews, also 
rkur si>n, John L, MeKelvain of 
r  'Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
|isi«n were hosts to an old lime 

party in their home New 
Vpar s night. Guests were Mr.

Mrs. W. M. Freeman, Ben 
finncll, Earnest Doyle, Mumford 
Lwn.send, Hardio McKelvam.

Effie Jennyson, Mr-. Will 
jndrews, John L. MeKelvain.

Burford Kfrkman, and 
r*'‘t and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. E- 

Kinninson,

1 George Elliot of Eunice. 
Jew Mexico, was a visitor with

(Turn to paga 2)

HI RT IN FALL
J. R. DeArmond, 700 Avenue 

G. was slightly injured in a fall 
from a step ladder Saturday mor
ning while putting up merehan- 
diso at the Cisco Lumber and Sup
ply Company. His hip and right 
hand were bruised.

Dr. RriRcrt Dykes, right, owner 
of the ill-fated plane which cra
shed near Bakersfield. Calif-, and 
Bob Duval, both friends of the 
crash victims, led a private party 
of rescuers to the crash scene but

had to wait until a snow weasel 
could clear a trail for litter bear- 
er.s. One woman was found alive 
in the crash which took throe li
ves.— NEA.

MADE VICE CHAIRMAN i
Joe Slicker, son of Mrs, Homer 

Slicker of Cisco, who is employed 
as an engineer with the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co., in Fort Worth, 
has bet-'n named vice chairman of 
the North Texas section of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, it was 
announced here Saturday.

----------------------o — '— — —

SERVICE RESTORED
Wire • service for the Western 

Union Telegraph Company was 
restored Friday, Mi.ss Jane Hook 
or, office manager here, report 
ed. The company’s wires were 
out due to heavy ice for a short 
time.

FEDERATION TO MEET
Regular meeting of the Citv 

Federation of Women'* Cl'ib.s is 
to he held Monday afternivm at 
3 o'clock at the women'* rhih 
house. The Delphian Cluh wiR 
present the program and all clubs 
are requested to send represent, 
atives to the meeting.

Local Chevrolet 
Dealers View New 
1949 Model Autos

A. D, and Jack .Anderson, lixal 
Chevrolet dealers, returned late 
this week from Fort Worth where 
they attended the first showing 
of the new 1949 Chevrolet.

The meeting was held in the 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium 
and was attended hy more than 
H50 dealers from cities in Texas 
•Arizona, New Mexii-o, Louisuina. 
Oklahoma and southern Missis
sippi.

The first showing of the ead 
m Cisco is scheduled for January 
22, when the ears will be dis 
plaved in show rooms aiross the 
nation.

In describing the new models, 
A. D. Anderson said Ihi-y weic 
far above what be bad expected 
Me was high in praise for the 
new styling' and the beauty of 
the ear in apiie.ir inee and
operation He extended an invita
tion to all Ciscoaris to attend the 
official showing a( tlie show 
room of the A-G Motor Co. on 
January 22

DuDvk Writer Tulks 
To CoIletT#» OrntiP

Grover llnrtt, Dallas business 
<’ xe»-ulive .and author of several 
Iwinks eoncerning the (tnited Nat
ions anil the Amerii-an foreign 
nolicy, spoke to the Cisco Junior 
College assemblv Friday He was 
introduced hy J. J. Calloway of 
Cisco.

Mr Hartt was the guest speaker 
of the Rotarv Club’s "Teacher 
Appreciation” banquet here Thu
rsday night.

Woia wus received in t-ioco 
last week b.v .Mr, and Mr.-; Elt>eil 
K/./.ell that their .-'on, Bert, had 
been given a new three year lon- 
tiaet as superintendent of the 
Matador Ind . pendent Si h ml Di.' 
tint ,Mr. E/./ell wa,-' made head 
of tile .Matador sehisils in 1945

He 1.- a native of Cisco, having 
sjn-nt all of his eai ly life tieie. 
He Is a graduate of Cisco High 
SchiKil and Abiiene Christian 
Cnllegi-. later obtaining a mastei s 
degiee from the University of 
Ti xas.

V. liiie in .Ai I be was a meir, 
tar of the Wildcat fiaittiall team 
and was known as a kicking ex 
pelt He gaini'd fame in 1933 lor 
kicking a difficult field goal that 
enabli-d ACC to defeat -M Furiy 
3 to 0.

Sinci- E/./ell was installed as 
bead of tbi .Matador scbool.-, the 
■ yslem has uruli'igone much im 
provement. Vocation agrieultuie 
musii', art and i(idustiial aits 
ilassi.s bavi been added, achieve 
loent and mtelligi nee t* ..t.- havi 
l« en made eompul.sory for all 
students; the area of tlw' di.-tnel 
has Is-en increased from 165 to 
435 square mill’s, anil new build 
mgs have In-en added.

Ills (larents reside at 21111 Ave, 
D.

Wranglers’ Rally Comes Too Late,
Lose To Clifton JC, 67*53, In Game Here

Failing to push a Munulatinc 
rally in the closing ihaplers Cis
co’s Junior College ^̂ ■jI'lcngln s 
fell before the hammer like 
blows of a eonsislant Clifton 
Junior College quintet 67-53. 
here Thursday night a* the 
Community Center.

.Misty weather was blamed for 
the sjuall crowd present for the 
Wranglers' third trial on home- 
grounds.

Ron McAlister of Clifton spei 
the Cowbo.vs into an tarly lead 
just two minutes after the be.l 
signaled the start. Down 8-2, 
Clifton’s lead began to gain in 
momentum. Dave Oliver, the 
turning and twisting fireball 
back fielilman gave Wrangler 
gridmen pains in the side during 
the past football season, leem- 
ingly charmed the Cisc-oan's out* 
side defenders, racing into the 
inner-zone and then shuffling 
the ball into the sure shot fing
ers of towering Mc.Aiistcr who 
together the backboardsman tip
ped in 14 field balls.

For awhile it was a suie bet 
combination until seconds be
fore tht hiilf There Leon Par
ris stepped into the two-man act 
an for a time it appeared the 
pa.ss pla.v to the back boardsciar’ 
would Ix' spilt and stopped, 
the Wrangleis nearly succeeded

in knotting the score, but Clifio 
managed to inih out by a safe 
margin time after time.

With the half time wore 
standing at 22-37, Coach Stormv 
Davis erew stormed back into the 
: ri-na. Heie tin- white whirled 
Ciseoans met new evidences of 
an even moie determined Clifton 
five. It caught the Wranglers 
off guard and tne sc-oro soared.

With three stionds left in the 
ganv'. Davis' reliable .-an-ring 
combination suddenly came to 
life. From then on until time 
ran out. Spe-e Tompkins and 
Leonard Grigsby wno had been 
idle for the most of the battle, 
began flipping long shots from 
the outside, netting 11 tosses out 
of 27, but the rally fell short of 
victory,

Homer Tompkins, who's elg>- 
bility runs out next 'week, 
grabbed top scoring honors for 
Cisco with a high of 12 points 
and angular Leonard Grigsby 
.•strung alone in stx-ond place 
with 10 points. James Swanner 
and Leon Parris also contributed 
to Cisc'o part mightiB,

Friday, the Wranglers play 
; return engagement w i t h  
BownwiHid's Howard Payne R- 
squad on the Brownwxxid court 
b>r a try at splitting the sc’ rios.

Miners WeFvre Fund Pays Bill

Hoping he will walk again af
ter 18 months in bed following a 
coal mine accident, * Russell F 
Shroycr, 43, of Midvale, Penn., 
arrived in New York City with 
his wife, Isabelle, and son, Earl,

15. Shoyer wa,s taken to Lennox 
Hill hospital and the UMW wel
fare fund will pay the co*t of 
from $5,000 to $10,000 as a part 
of Its rehabilitation program.NEA

Eii'i tncal service in Cisco was 
back to normal late Saturday and 
rew- were busy over the area 

cleaning up after the most deves- 
lating lie storm in over 20 years. 
It wa.i reported by officials of 
the We.-,t Texar L'Hlities Co.

All ('jsi'o residents were again 
aliii- to .snap on the switches and 
obtain light -  all tx’cause the 
■ oinpany went all out to restore 
order out of the wreikage of the 
storm.

Scranton was the only commun* 
ity served out of the Cisco district 
that was without service late 
.Saturday and officials stated 
that repairs were treing rushed 
there so that residents would not 
have to spend another night in 
the dark Rising Star's service 
was restored Friday after being 
off since Wednesda.v.

Work in the area was aided by 
the installation of a short wave 
radio system in th»‘ Cisco office. 
It wa.s a part of a net work eov 
ering the entire operating area 
of the company. Abilene was the 
control tenter and messages were 
relayed over the entire system. 
Truiks were equipped with ret 
eivi r.-, and transmitters and were 
in touch with headquarters at 
all times.

The service was placed at the 
disposal of the Texas Electric 
Service Company in locating a 
break m their 132.000 volt line 
running from their Leon plant 
to West Texas- The messages 
were relayed from Eastland by 
phone to the Cisco office and then 
to trucks spotted along the line 
The bi¥ak wa* found near Put _ 
nam,

Tbc company system wa:̂  al.so 
Haced at the disposal of the T&J’ 
Railway Company in dispatching 
.rains in the area .Messages and 
data were also radioed from the 
compan.v patrol plane that kept 
a eon.stant watch over the lines.

E L Jackson, district manager, 
in reporting on the aclivties, was 
elated over the accomplishments 
and the fact that a tremendous 
and hazardous job had been aone 
without a single fatality or sor_ 
lous accident. Only two minor 
ceidents had been reported as 

the job was being brought tu an 
end.

WOODMEN TO MEET

Cisco Woodmen of the World. 
Camp 500, will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p. rn. at the WOW hall for 
installation services of now o f
ficers. it was announced Satur
day. The election of new officers 
for the coming year will be an 
open meeting, and t he public 
was given a cordial invitation 
to attend. .Members of the Cisco 
tamp and families of members 
were urged to attend the instal
lation. Refreshments will be ser
ved immediately following the 
meeting

f > ------

PARTY COMPLEMENTS 
LITTLE ANN .MIDRIFF

Mrs. C. B Midkiff compliment
ed her small daughter, Ann, with 
a party Monday afternixrn to 
celebrate her second birthday. 
The birthday of the little honorce 
fell on Sunday, January 9.

Guests arrivi’d pomptly at 3:30 
o'clix-k and enjoyed playing with 
toys which were placed at their 
dis|H>sal. The candles on her cake 
were lighteil and the happy bir- 
Ihda.v song was sung in her hon
or. The nice gifts, brought by 
her friends, were displayiMl by 
her mother and were viewed by 
all present.

Refreshments of birthda.v cake, 
punch and candy were then ser
ved by the hostess. Those present 
wore. Ann Midkiff. Pamela Paa- 
chal, Howell Ross Honea, Bobby 
and Homer Smith, Tommy and 
Danny Tipton, Billy Midkiff and 
the following adults: Mesdames 
Polly Paschal. Wilson. G. X 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Chealcy 
Tipton, and Mr. and Mra. C. 1L 
Midkiff.
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M O R A N -
( Continued from page 1)

his parents. Mr and Mrs. Olin 
F.lliot ovej. the week-end He re
ports his father's cotulition as 
verv satisfa*tory.

A produce trui k from the vai-

Fnr Economy and ('on- 
venience, do vourFA M IL Y  \N V'ill

at the
Wathaterla 
De Luxe

We do Wet Wash, Pu k-up 
and Itelivery.14<C» Ave, 1> Phtine 600

loaded wnth oranges and 
giapefiu.t Tl.* driver was un- 

wneker cleared tne
highway.

le> 
gti
hurt.

Venetian Blinds |
Let U.S give you a free esti- | 
mate on Venetian Blinds for ' 
your home. We still have | 
Nylon Cord, Beed Chain and ! 
the new impnived Flexum 
We do all kind *»f repair work |

I
Breckenridge 

Venetian Blind Co.
Box 189 Phone 73

Breckenridge, Texas

Our e.'.teenusl i.tiren. Mrs. 1 
E Durhiuii was .-ent homt from 
Abilene ho.ipital about 10 day.'; 
after .setting her limb which was 
broki n in 3 places H*t  recovery 
IS marvelous. She .-its in her

immiimiiimmiiiHHiimmtfflNmwiHmimitmtHHHi

TYPEW RITERS .. 
Adding Machines

.\KW ami RliH l'ILT

Earl Stephens
417 S I.*mar St.

3 bl*M ks S uth of Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

iiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiuiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHih'

MERCHANT!
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( IB C )

Stills amt NatldtuU 
AfflllatlMnn.

Lucile Hiiffmyer,
Pec ret a r>’

Ti-lephofie 142

wheel chair, hail dinner sent up 
fr*im Luncheon Club last week 
and enjoyed it to the fullest 
Monday, Jan. 3 was her 79th

birthday. She was showered 
with nearly a huhdred birthday 
cards wishing her many happy 
returns of the day.

P A I N T
ACMP, I'irst (Quality House Paints 

I'.naniels — Kemtcne — Latest Colors 

1 urptMitine —■ Linseed Oil

Paint and W'allpaper Accessories 

A  Complete

LINE o r  RUILDLRS HARDWARE
and

I^LUMBI.NG SUPPldES 

Dinner Vi fre — Crystal 

A  Complete

LI.\L or-GIFTS
I (3r every (Occasion

HOME SUPPLY CO.( IS( (>. T E X A S.Main at ‘ilh , Phnne loS

NELLY DON COTTONS WITH A SOUTHERN AIR

jptflcsas

< ray«»n cord stiit. Uell-miidc cttlon. cord diajf- onaJiy worked in j.irket,. (,reen, hniwn. Kray, .Sanforised. 10-20. $12.0.'i
Solita ire "iiit. .Silken-fine Sanfnrj/ed rxitton 

rhamhray w ith ait line-lin k skirt. 10-lH in pas- 
t*U ; 10-20 in dnik coii»r>i. $1

SFK  OI K FIRST SH OW ING OF \ E I J .Y  DON D R E SSE S FOR .SPRINti. SPE( lA L  SHOW ING M O N D A Y. S IZ E S  10 to 44.
$.9,0.'. $10.0.'. $I2.»5 S14.9.5 $19.93

Drum Wright’s
Cisco’s Department Store

A S  W E  W ER E  . . .
. . . thumbing thru the 

ledger near the finish of 
tin* year, it *eems the fin
est friend* on earth are 
gathered with us; for every 
row of figures, no matter 
where we look, reminds 
us of the cu.stomers who 
put them on the Itook —

recall.* an order placed 
and fille*!, rinnlls a pay
roll met — we've triiHl to 
make the ,s*fvice here the 
iHist that you can get! So 
thank you for your fri
endship; It's the kind we 
krxow endures, and wan* 
to make more entri»*s on 
the pages that are yours'

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y

and
Sibyl Davis — Pat Miller — Johr.nie llight twer — Line 
Satterwhite — Model] Gann Jewel Carter — Kliraln'lh 

McDanml — W. L. Floyd — Marl»‘e<'e Kenilrick.

i-iasttand. (Abstracting Sinre 19t3) Texas.

•  Ease of Operation
•  True Home Sanitation 

•  E X T R A  PO W E R
to remove more Dirt!

A i r  Way
SANITIZOR

A L S O  SUPPLIES

Tra v is  Parm erHOI TK  4 (  LS( O. TEX AS PHONE .IHW

1309 W. 13th FHA sii|>prvLso<l con.stniction, .̂ (»300.oo 
1401 W. 13th FHA supervis**ti ('oiisli'intion, I 1-2

;̂2'>0.<N)
New ti room house, 3 lots, welt lixat«*d, area,

$0ri(KMM»

4 room sand bath. 1 city hloek, chicken houses,, 
jieaeh trees, pecan trees, and tfiapc*s, SJ'.l'itMM)

3 large lots, house aad furniture, all for only J'3200.

Can lie Ixiught on terms.

5 roegns and bath, corner lot. 2 car garage, newly 
(tecorated. Built in radio, large cellai', i»ecan tr»*cs 
$5000.00

<> r(K»ms, made into 3 apartments. SI20.00 monin in-
erjne. |C0(MI.(K)

6 ro**ms anti liath tlo.se to school.*, $1750.00
5 r<K»ms and hath, garage and chicken hou.'o, newly 

decorated, $4100.(K1
We liave a fine ranch, over DOM) acres, 270 acres 

in cultivation, balance r e.squite gra.s.s land. .Several 
sets of impnwements in lair condition. This ir really 
u choice |)Iace at $13.00 i»er acre.

39 acre.*, 9 room hoa.se and hath, garage and barns,
4 aci'es in pecan and fruit, iilenty tif water, 2 acres 
in cultivation.

84 acres close to Cisco, 4 room hou.se and jilenty 
of out houses. Pi'iced to sell.

620 acres, three sets improvements, on I.,eon Cieek 
—plenty of water, p««ch orchard, native (lecans; 
minerals. A real buy at $52.50 ped acre.

Call us for your insurance needs, your imlicy with 
us will l)e as gotkl insurance as you can buy.

C. S. Slides Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Phono 321

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

— H O M ES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three large outside buildings______________________ $12,5(M)
9

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,600

Five room frame house well located, FHA loan established 
$1,600 eash will handle.

— R A N C H E S—
60 acres—^ven  room house with all utilities—large dairy 
barn. Dicated mile from F,astland—$4,000 cash will 
handle.

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room house— V4 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are good 
—located south of Cisco. Price____________$37.50 per acre

Wa have some good Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,000 to 100,000 acres.

FIELDS & C U P M
R E A L  E S T A T E

niONB CM r. O. BOX R»S c is c o , T*tXA9

Sumlay, January 16, 1919

CLASSIFIED
nATKS* Six cents per word for two insertions; minlmuTn, 75c. 
Cards of Thunks. 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany ADL 

classified advertising.

Industrial Sewing Machine Co.

Wholesale Distributor*

We are prepared to reach 
i,nyone’s prices, due lo the 
fact we wholesale and re
tail.

Now we are featuring 
the Nccchi Portable at $31
8.5__$26.37 down and 15
month.* t«) pay baance. Our 
own little Industrial Port- 
able at $119.50—$23 90 down 
and 15 months to pay bal- 
anue.
Both have factory guaran- 
tees Singer 15—30 parts arc 
interchangeable in these 
machines.

Trade-ins welcome.

Industrial Sewing Mach. Co.
904 .Ave. F Phonr 892W

•  For Rent
For UentTl'ii individual or couple 
1 riMim garage apartment .309 W. 
9th St,. Phone 546J. 44

For Rent: Furni.shed apartment, 
1 or 2 rooms, bath, outside entr
ance. Drive way Adults only. 511 
West 18th St.. Phone 397J 44

Farm near Cisco. Also front bexi 
riMiiTi. adjoining bath with or 
without kitchen privilege 601 
West 9th St 48

Thri-e room Furnish«xl apart
ment. Couple only. 205 West 
12th. St. 45.

Two nx>m furnished atiartment 
Couple only 307 West 3rd St. 45

Apartment to couple. 209 West 
11th St. 45

Three rmim furnish**d apartment, 
private bath Also well improve*! 
stm k form fur leo|a'. Pljy^e .561J 
45

Lott
Ixist: One ear screw, gold shem- 
rock center pearl. Johanna Cha- 
pm.m, 907 W 7th. Phone 91. 44

Wanted

•  For Sale
1946 Studebaker 1'4 ton truck. 
A-1 condition. $12.50. V. F. Sugg, 
Route 4, Cisco. 4,5.

House, 25x48. Asb*‘stos siding, 
cii«iposition riKif, partions. Al
so .5000 tile. R. L. Shaw, tkil 
West 8th. Phon»* 26i. 4a

CREOMA Waterless Cleaner Av
ailable again. Lower prices. White 
Auto Store. 4̂

Extra good Norex oat secxl, Jake 
Street, 1815 Gould, Fort Worth. 
Spej iaUring in certifietl oat .s*xxt 
Sample an*l price on rt-quest. 44

FOR SALE — BEAUTY SHOP 
EQUIPMENT — (except shcra- 
p*H) b*iwl and cabinets) at give- 
avniy prices; by piece or ad. 
Call .541-J after 12 Sunday (441

M.AN WANTED for Rawleigh 
business in City of Cisco. Sell to 
1500 families. Gixid profits for 
hustlers. Write today. Raw- 
leigh’s Dept TXA-1021-S, Mem 
plus, Tenn (44)

4’oiir lawal r.SKD-(OW Dealer 
Remove* Dead Stork 

F R E E
For Iromediate xervtre 
PHONE 705 COLLECT 

CISM'O. TEXAS.

CBNTB.4L HIDE A RENDEK 
ISa CO.

'MllllltllllHtmUiWMIllUlWHWHWMMUMIHHMHlW

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
•  Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale 
•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(SiirceMar to Couiite DaeU)

r e a l  ESTATE
riiONE in

New electric oven, cuts time in 
preparing meab. L*'Hve meal 
cooking while you w*irk. auto. 
matically turns off. Mrs. C. N. 
Wagley, 612 W*-st 12th S t, Phix» 
295W. 45

For Sale: Washing machine, al. 
most new. Also child's new play 
pen. Homer Tompkin.s, Pho , 
613W. 44

For Sale: 16x16 Building 2kc 
100 building. W. E Murri*. ^  
Ea*t 9th St. Phone 818 W. 43

For Sale: W ikkI and cxial itov*. 
G*K>d ixmdition. 10(K) W*>̂ t lHh 
St, Phone 737M. 44

For .Sail' or Trade: 160 acre fatn 
for home in town. Ti'n null-, west 
of Cisco. Half cultivatiin H L 
De.Sharo, Ruute 2, Cisco.

Notice
Notice: We an- equippiil 
drver. Will be able to get vow 
elothe* out in all kinds of weath. 
er. Calloway Steam Washatrm. I 
Phone 94, 109 West 4th St 4(

W ^ M w c e l la n e o u r ^

For reliable Radio Repair Sennet I 
at reasonable priotis. bring yowl 
radii* to Orr's Radio Service 10811 
West 10th Strei't or Call T37W, I

Young Lady. Apply at Palace
Theater. 44

1000 Customers wanted. 25 000
mile guaranteed cold rubber tire
Nothing down. $1.25 per wiek
This week onl.v. White Auto
Store. 48

A good home for female Collie
dog. Gentle and well manner-
cd. 700 ,Ave. G. 44.

IMMIMIRlJMMItffNIMIIIMMIMIIIMI)MIIMIIIi

Greenhaw's Florist
Flowers for all occa5i . «  

and at reasonable price*.

Personal service and p i» 
mpt delivery given each nrd- 
er.

We Telegraph Flower* 
Anywhere

1505 Ave C Phone 2M
CISCO. TEXAS

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
2M East ?th Street

REAL ESTATE FOR S.4U I
New 6 roi>m bungalow wi4j 

3 lots on corner. $5250 00
5- rtHjm bungalow on pav*4| 

corner, $3500-00.
4- room cottage on Ea.it Md4| 

$2500.00.
6- room bungalow with h»<J 

block of ground.
5- room bungalow, corner ld| 

Riisewell Add., $3575 00.
4'»-room stucco bungaloS 

near Jr. High, $4500 00.
Duplex, close in on pa" 

menl, $5500 00.
O.room bungalow, 10 

land, $«i000 00.
7- room residence with 

out building.*, II aen’s 
pavement, all miKlern nsiv* 
lences.

6- riMim bungaliw, 10 aff*! 
on pavement.

Well locnteil business he 
on Ave. D.

WT! HAVE A NUMBER ' 
BUSINESS OPIHJRTUNITI® 
INtJUIRK IF INTERESTED 
A BUSINEISS OF YOUR OWH 

LAND
170 acres just off pavemf 

near Cisco. $25.00 per acie.
loO acre* on pavement. ^

0»|

electricity, city water. GrM
A dairy liarn, other barn. I"* 
riM*m residence. $8,500 <W. 
Eastland.

INSURE IN SI'R* 
INSURANCE 

with
E. r .  CRAWFORD AniM 

raUNC 45$

4
<
1
4

II
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
P H O N E  37

ItKKAKFAST ilUNOKS 
MKS. A. K. ALLEN

Mrs. C. C. Pippen entortained 
Friday m«i;ning at 9 o’clock with 
a breakfast at her home at b()8 
West 9th St., honoring Mrs. A. 
B Allen, who is a guest of Cisco 
relatives. The menu included hot 
liran muffins, crisp bacon, deli
cious jelly and coffee.

Following the meal, the guests 
enjoyed an hour of friendly con
versation.

Tho.s<‘ present were; Mrs. A. B. 
Allen of Merkel, and Mesdames 
Neil Moore, Wallace M. Smith. 
W K. Dean, Brooks Terry, ELs. 
'corth Mayer, W. D. Johnston and 
the hostess, Mrs. Pippen.

MRS. M. P. FARNSWORTH 
HOSTESS TO WORD CLl'K

Mrs. M. P. Farn.sworth was hos* 
tess when Word home demonstra- 
titm Club met last Thursday af- 
ternofin in her home for the reg
ular meeting. Mrs. Cora Plumlee, 
the new president, presided and 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
The club song.' Brighten the Cor. 
ners Where You Are,," was sung 
by the group., after which min
utes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs. Farnsworth. Mrs. 
Omar Fenley was welcomed as a 
new member, and the president 
appointed the committees for the 
new year. Mrs. J. E. W'hisenant 
gave a topic on ‘’Recommenda

tions for the New Year."
The meeting was then turned 

to Miss Riwie McKoy, county de- 
mon.strator, who presented the 
lesson by ".scoring” the yard of 
the hostess as a practical demon 
stration.

During the social hour which 
followed, a nice refreshment plate 
with a bottle drink was passed to 
Miss McKoy of Eastland, Mesda
mes Roy Fenley, J. R. McMur- 
ray, J. E. Shirley, Omar Fenley, 
Cora Pluml€>e, I. D, Strawn, J. S. 
Whisenant. W. D. Watts, W. J. 
Kelley, Rudolph Sshaefer, Ern
est Schaefer, W. C. Clements, and 
Misses Alice Bacon and Willie 
Word and the hostess, Mrs. F'urn- 
.sworth.

Ciimposition Shingles 
:m) pound Roll Roofi»vg 
Inside Doiirs 
Out.side Glass Doors 
Jx4 and 2xti RL 
IxK Ship Lap 
1x4 Pine FliKiring 
24x24 Window and Frame

$4.9.i per .square 
$2-50 roll 

$7.50 and $0.00 each 
$9 .50 and $10.00 each 

$0 <10 per hundred 
$7..50 per hundrisi 
$7.50 per hundred 

$9 (K) each

C EREMONY WEDNESDA Y 
FNITES YOl'NG < OFPLE

In a quiet ceremony on Wed- 
ne.sday, January 12, at 4;30 p. m. 
Miss Rosalee Owens, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John 0̂ ■̂ens. became 
the bride of A. M, Melton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W'. O. Melton of 
near Carlxin. The ring ceremony 
was held in the home of Rev. 
C, S. Moad. pa.stor of the Church 
of God. who officiated.

All Work Guaranteed

E X T R A  SPEC IAL
2x4 and 2x8 
1x8 and IxH

$5 00 per hundred 
$5 .50 and $8 .50 p«-r hundred

Castleberry Luidber Co.

We are now located at our new 

location 305 West llth and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prices.

a .short business session af
ter which t he .«x ial hour was 
held. Lively games were directed 
by .Mrs. .Mmnie Hill which were 
greatly enjoyed by all participat
ing. At the close of th«- games 
a nice refreshment plate with hot 
coffee was served.

m
Pre.simt were: Mesdames Ed

ward Lee. teacher of the class 
Roy Fooville. .Minnie Hill. Jame:< 
Flournoy, Joe Tullos. Rex .Moore, 
Fred Erwin. Wiiiirue Ixigan, J 
F. Alsup. Ace Lucas, C C Green- 
haw, C. E Whitaker. J, S .Moh 
ley. Miss Olga Fay Ford. .Mi.ss 
Ethel Mae W'llson and the hostess 
Mrs. SteTtey

N IX ELECTRIC \
A  .NKO.N S E R U r E
Electrical ronlraclur 

507 Avenue D Phone 70(

Ĵ /f4/Chevrolet ̂j M l
7 %

49
ON THi WORLD'S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!

Mrs. D. M. Lincove, the former 
.Miss Sandra Jeane Coplin, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Simon Coplin, 
of Cisco, who was married to Dan 
iel M. Lincove on December 26

m a candlelight ceremony held in 
Agudath Achim Synagogue, Shre 
veport. La. -Ml. and Mrs. Lincove 
arc making their home in Shre
veport where he is an attorney.

Mw.v. No. 80. 2 UliK’k.x pa.st TialTic Circiv. . .7-6()01
.No. 400 BliK'k North Ilendeisun..........  3-4418

FORT WOK ril, TEX AS

Wyatt PlumbinfT 
Shop

;ior> W est n th  —  Ph. 104

others present included Mr 
and .Mrs, 'V5'. O. .Melton and sons, 
Van and Herbert, parents and bro‘  
thers of the groom; Mrs. John 
Owens and twin daughters, Bon
nie and Donnie, mother and sis
ters of the bride.

The .young pt'ople have gone 
to Breckenridge to make their 
homo. He is employed by a seis
mograph compan.v there.

MRS. STEFFEY HOSTESS 
TO 1.0YAL WOMEN’S 
Sl’NDAY SCHOOL CI.ASS

Lo.val Women’s Clas.s of the

First National Bank in Cisco Go To Ha3
H O L ID A Y  NO TICE

JANTARY 19

Roliert E Lee’s Birthday

FOR NEW
SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
421 W’est Commerce St. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

First Christian Church met la.st 
Friday evening in the suburban 
home of .Ml '- Fred Steffey for a 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. Roy Funville. president, 
called the met-tinff to order for

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I>aw

802-».<t Rxciwnge B ld g .,

Eastland, Texas

Mile after mile they put it through Hs paces . . . 
proved its speed, its acceleration, its economy i

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance
— See —

T O M  B. STAR K
30.5 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Proved on the toughest 
grades . . . the new Chev
rolet tokes hiHs m iti stride. 
Its power wiN thriN yOv.

■ $ »

The punishing g ren ite
blocks ot this ■‘tortlife tro3** 
PRO V f 0  Chevrolet's obdity 
to absorb pufushfnont!

. . . This bank will observe the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and customers are 
resi>eotfully adviseil, so that their currency 
needs and other banking services may be 
handled accordingly.

CUUD AND DON SERVICE

LOOK

Your Neishborhood Station
24 Hour Service

SEIBERLIMG TIRES 
Exide Batteries — wholesale & retail

“ANTIFREEZE”
CLEAR, LATE MODEL VSED CARS

You I’ick I'p the Phone — We Pick I p the Car 

PHONE i:i9 .-i09 EASE Sth,

i«|

.i#|

1948
FORD SE D A N  C O U PE  —  Black. '

Overdrive, Radio, Heater, Plastic Seat Cov
ers, Fog Lites, Fender Skirts.

1947 FORD FORDOR —  Tuscon Tan
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, New Tires.

1946 FORD TU D O R  —  Moonstone Gray.
New Tires, Seat Covers, Spotlites.

1946 Pontiac Coach Streamliner —  Metallic Gray
Radio, Seat Covers.

1941 Pontiac Coach Streamliner—Tw o Tone Blue
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers.

1939 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Sedan.
Radio, Seat Covers.

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuTimniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii'-

V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  BY  

DR. R. L. CLINK SC A LES
OPTOMETRIST ,

406 Reynolds HIdg.

Cisco, Texas Phene G.'i.’l

kil
This is wHero Chovrolet tor 
1949 was PROVED to b « 
ureothorproef and wotor* 
proof!

Af the General Motort trovlng Ground there 
ore men who ore expertt of rvmmg cant 
"Find the flows . . . get the foets" Is their 
motto. And so, when Chevrolet for 1949 was 
delivered to their "tender" 
mercy, they put it through its 
paces so vigorously ond so 
thoroughly that there was 
no chance for basic weak
nesses to go undetected.
Whot o break for the buyer

STRiices_ 
HEW PO!*

, . . instead of an e*perimentaf or onfried 
cor, he gets o cor thot has PfiOVEO econ
omy, PROVED stomino, PROVED comfort, 
PROVED handling-easel Only Chevrolet, 

in the low-priced field, hos 
passed through the rigors of 
the "World’s Toughest Prov
ing Ground" and comes 
to you thoroughly TESTED, 
thoroughly PROVED and 
thoroughly APPROVEDl

A. G. Motor Co.
CISCO YOCR CHEVROLET DEALER Phone .'ll - :>2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNtmNHtiHmfiiiHNiutmmiiiHiiiiiiHHimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi

CAN YOU BE PROUD 
OF YOUR CREDIT RATING?

?iiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiini(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

SOME OLDER MODELS AT BARCAIR PRICES

NANCE MOTOR CO.

PISTON RINGS
M  IN C R E A S E  P O W ^ R  

"R  S A V E  O IL

"|r R E S T O R E  N E W -C A R  P E P

37..5«

Can you hold your head up and face the world knowing 
that your reputation is community-wide for the prompt 

payment of all bills? TTiat reputation is yours for the ask

ing ... that wonderful feeling of security all over the coun

try is available if you follow one simple rule —  pay all 

biUs promptly by the tenth of the month. Then the records 
of this local organization ■will show you as a person of re
liability ... a record to be proud of.

Phone 244 24 Hour Wrecker Service I’hone

N a n c e  M o t o r  C o .

Ilnokar'a J e ir f lry  Rtorg. 

\ h-tnr ll<»tel
Rchaefer's R«<11o Shop 
Hr. R. H. Ram aey 
MufJa O' l>re*o Rhap.
A . tl. Com pany,
f ir .  ^ > v in  f '.. Atlsly 
Altm an'a Ntyle Hhop.
Ho^il Inniiranra 
H orton-1.into l.iim hrr Co.
Hvr«l Ctrof-rr.v A M arket. 
riiMMle A linn N ertira  Mtntlon. 
Claro n n lly  rrnno.
Clneo tinn Corporntloit. 
rU r o  A Mnpply Cn.
Ur R. I.. ritnkarn leg. 
C'ommercinl H rintlng Com pnn j. 
Ure. C lark A  Rail.
K. P. r ra w fo r t l .A tearp. 
Uamran T ire  R Nupplp. 
l>romn rlgh t't.
K llte  Beauty Shop 
R 'a lto a  R le rtr lr  Cu.

K. K. KHwnrdn F le r fr lr  A Rii|i|tl7 

Jauer R ^age M aytag  RurTtra. 
Uurney M otni Ca.
L ly a tl r ium b lng Com puai.
^ artiley tirn rery  Ntora.
Fauhioe ClrMiaerg 
l’'ergu«oB*g.
FiraC N ationa l Rank, 
tfa lla th er C lay TraAnelu.
Ur. F. L . (>raham.
I.ee H e ir  .Motor Ca.. M oran 

llu rrm yer'ii Humble NerrU-e ntatioa. 
Horae Mupply Com pany.

R iee-Phagan  <ta«o llne Ca.
La tim er A Martin.
K. S*. Townoend A u tom otlra  Narx'lpe 
l^agaua C igar Mtara. 
l.oae Ntar tjaa Campnup.
M rCaalay ‘a TIra  A Hupply. 
MrCraehaa*# Clayar Furm  Maru. 
The Man*a Atara.
M obley Hat at.
W. R  . Meglaagau Gru. A  M arkot. 
R ron n * lia ra ga

O ardonhlre MetTlre Mtatloa * 
l l lt «  lirOf-k t>ro4'ery 

R ill R ledaaa. Hum ble Mtatlon 
M oor* Urug Atara.
Paa A Sk lle* f«raeary.
> a n f«  M otor Cum paay. 
tt, K . Robber M elUera.
J. C. Penney Com pany.
|*ouel| C lo n in g  P lant.
P a la te  Theatre.
P lillp o tt F lorlet.
Kenda ll Fee«l Mill.
Tom  Mtark Kpul rs ta tg . 
Pbork ley  Faod Ntora.
HIni'laIr H errire Ntatlan.
Thomaa F n aera l Mama.
C. M. Murlee R eal Platata. 
Tkarn taa 'a  FeaA M ill.
Tom pkins Loi-ker Plant 
Want Tekan rraA u ee Campaay* 
M eet T a va *  I'tllttlaa  Ca.
R a te ra  R rM . Caaateartlan Gp , 
l » r  Pau l M . WaaAp.
Chaa. If. Cnfer

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
205 Reynolds Ndf. Ladle Huffhijer, Scc.-Mgr. Td. 141«14S

! ■

f .
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BRIEFLY FOLD
PH O N E  37

Thf I’oiuiilion of Hronila Mf- 
Both, svven yoar old ciaUKhlor of 
Mr and Mr.' I'luudo Mi Bi'th. 
vho  ha' iMvn siik 'vvoral day-, 
of a throat ailtnont.ia rcporti-d 
much impi'ivett.

Mr and Mrs. N J, Ddlard d̂ 
IWauniont were over mtjht KUosts 
Thursitay of h«T susior and hu.s- 
Itand, Mr. and Mrs. II M Harrcl-

sin, and her mother, Mrs. L. D 
Stanafurd, who is visitm*; them. 
They went to Gorman today to 
permit Mr Dillard to have a clinic 
examination in the hospital there 
They are well kniwn here having 
formerly resided^ in Cisco-

M iss Edith Faye Cox of East- 
land was a recent Cisco visitor, a 
ijuest if her friend. Miss Dorothv

Lee Davis at the ranch home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy C. 
Davis.

Mrs« A  B, Allen, former Cis- 
coan now living at Merliel, vis
ited here last week with her bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mis Neil 
Moore nad other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith 
and Mrs. C. C. Pipfien made a 
business trip to Ranger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Altom of 
Eastland visited here last Sunday 
with Mrs. Altom’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs W J Poo. and with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner Altom and children.

Mr and Mrs J W Kornegay 
have gone to Rising Star where 
they will sfH-nd the wt-eki-nd with 
relatives.

It It Jones Thursday stated that 
their nephew, little Douglas Tho
mas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Thomas of Brownwood, is now 
doing nicely following surger.v 
The 16 months old baby boy was 
accidently thrown from a car, 
causing his right arm to be so 
badly broken and lacerated that 
It was necessary to amputate it. 
The forearm to the elbow on his 
right arm was removed in a 
Brownwood hospital and he now 
Is doing well, according to the 
report.

Mr.s Joe Wilson has returned 
from Fort Worth where she had 
visited her sister, Mrs, F’ llen Tur 
ner, and other relatives there for 
seviial days.

and wives, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
son Williams and Mr- and 
Ben B. Williams.

Nel.
Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stik-s and 
son, Tony, of Marshall were ex

pectt“d to conic for a weekend 
visit with her mother, Mrs, Rhotlii 
Burkett and her aunt and unele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rood Young. They 
will also visit Mr. Stiles' parents 
at Eastland while here.

PALACE
SINDAY — MONDAY — T l’ESDAY 

January 16, 1? and 18 
Enjoy Our Delicious POP'COKN

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. William' 
planned to go to Brownwootl for 
a weekend visit with their sons

L O M A X

ELEaRIC
I’llONK 622 812 tv. 9tli

IT .' ^tltliT  l 1 by lb- k. li'» comcnn-nt, Jignilnil, 

t . _ Y .... [ -) bul‘ . n-nt. in-uraiioe an.! aD olli-T 
h-'ta-i’i '. 1 and j-i- -J cvjxiiMTJ by chnk al 'ur|,ii«mi;ly 

k>x ' -1. No pAi J Lolani'C rcja.i"!. Cam •-Ur-,! ili,-, l.s ai*
I ,- .-ij-t*. ,K  f-n-onal O io la ii,; .V>ount al ihi> Hank i-  .o ' 

r." ' ’ 10 C'lea a* il is ca'V l-i Un -. M.irt an a*-■ anil.

fc.L aln .ijt an) aniuanl. ttc  unile )"U I-, omuc lu l,«lai'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Cisco.

Her First Date . . .
Or her tifty-first! it 
doesn't matter. If 
you're the l u c k y  
man,, make it an im
portant one. Send her 
a lovely corsage from 
Philpott's F l o r i s t  
Guarantei>d to warm 
her heart, and put a 
sparkle in her eye. 
Just call 15.

PH ILPO TT , 
The Florist

202 Avc. J, phone 15

“ T h is  is  t ile  D ank  th a t ,‘^ervice is  D u ild in g ’ ’
Mentljer F.D.l.C.

( IMO, TEX AS Say It With Flowers

C ;«
'k

January
Clearance
Sale

Coats
Suits

Dresses

Children’s

Coats

Shoes
Hats

Accessories

rrires on I ,dl and tt inter 

I asliioiis Reduced

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
rf AIN'T 1H' MIONIOHT oil 
VOu BURN SttS VI 
AHtAD IN “THIS OC WOOtO, 
r r i  HOW  v o u Irc  a p p u a K  
V tR  -Hm E 
WHILE ‘THAT 
OIL'S B u r n - 
in ; t h a t

It isn't the amount you spend 
for feeils that counts ... it's 
the quality that is the most 
important. You can’t go wrong 
when depending on feeds from 
the THORNTO.N FEED MILL 
Raise husky sUK-k and save 
time, labor and money. We 
al.so offer grinding and mix
ing of feeds, including sweet 
iced mixing.

rM?JP7m FEED MILL
c/iraE r. feeds

TlLEmmi 2SB 1700 A\/€. D.

\ to 2

A YOUTHFUL TWO-PIECE DRESS In Coley ond 
Lord's cotton cord (there's nene finer). The deep 
peplum pockets on the jacket and peorl buttons 
on the split skirt odd interest to this Superbly 
wearable dress by Perez. Choose from black, 
brown or blue with white for weor now and right 
on through summer. Sizes 10 - 18.

'Itiere is Still a good sel'-el 

loll to elioose Ironi. ( onie in 

and liMik around. Voii ni.i.v 

lind just what you want.

Jt’ST KEt l lV I l»

hhipinrnt itf l.adies Blue 

jeans, hires H - 20. — S2.9.5

A L T M A N ’ S
/iTYLE SHOP 704 AVE. D.

NO TICE
.MTtiMATK DRYER 

IN.ST.AI.I.KD.
Starts Operating .Monday or 

’rues<lav.

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

M«2 Ave. D. Phone 87!l

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Ron-CanccUable 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

Tile Largest C'om|i.iny in the world selling fiUaranteed 
Income Protection.

Full coverage on any accident or sick
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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let û> handle yuur wa^h 

day troubles — our inud- 

ern laundry service givci

the housewives more time for luxuries~New customers 
welcome. Call 31 fur free pick-up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31

SHOE CLEARANCE

ufl

Casuals! Dress Shoes! Sports!

F e r g u s o n ’ s


